TOI*.-XlI.

^ Vij

fSrattt*&
sr.iiisai

tyn msmatK

“HOLD fte FOimr

^moi
omMorm

Btirtutfca gi^tnga.

■-m

J*a>eUau Medicine. -^ST,

iTTOSOTW^ LAW.

asisx:

ATToksXrE AT LAW.

SHIIwEiMt!

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OIM^MWMA TX

£r3*Si-^^;

i^!5Sr!£=i£M

NAWmiAKV.

THE FAMOUS
iumj^Kr.

ITA
iartcot HtT^eot.

ATTORNEY AT IjA.'W.
}WAn»LL«
AAW»— w. >i«MO»gyyw

WU&UCJUO

pbiuting

iB «rdOT to Bkka room ibr
•took of fooda. wkloh <• I
VO Omt MtOT to MV that wo MB BiAo tbo
auMpovortalolotUBCitotiMO in thoMato

ATTQipjBy AT

hi

■*r»u«s5Si.s—

g~S5.-:fe^^-s.;-s:

BOOK u4 JOB

eOtUt-

ERMODEi OUB STOREBOOMS
nnAnm «» iNAhA .aa... «.. _ 4__

MAWWTT.T.W

'-‘= “ ^''.T

R.h,n„-P»,P™-,

Tremble in fheirSoota

.VEOCTIHE

rSiHHarS;

•ad tot down on tboii- hnmblo knoM
ooBMto with lu in

arxMjrAL mamvM «««—

■CTBAMIITW.

DatdBnigMiu

BMUCABTHBLl,
PHISICIANmnsrHOEOH

LowritiaEa

;

Otir foods art bontht bj tho om tr^
ufRft (inparta^ Slid atiqMd to c
Sow. vhtro tkor ai»
•layod and nuddiif into

ja^RHE PRIimHe A SPECIALTY.

ot u» biAt ui B>t iMpA I .iv.v.iT=!iKT“.fif"
N. kui4.pn..a ..rt I, ik„ ..lAuirt-hi u.

-.“w ■>.

-------

£:.sw£r

Men i Boys’Suits

I wxDDnro,
j
H8(3H?vi«i.
klTD PABTT
i
iJVTiyATIOIft,

So you vui MO tiwt i»r ^ot^ ^oadf
41r«9t frw flfft bands. VO an raafatod to
MuaaLOWXB teut the LownT.
Don't bo buttonAoted o^ tb* olwt WO
pullMlin wberoynudootvant to •e.bnt
viOkotralfbttoAo

I laAOELMuAl u><^TTVlll.»|t«.lio.

•*» iDolMsI la tba

J'ss.JS'sjiss'Si'nrs

nir.

pmiartp, of *Uch $1,440 It cioipC.
------ BBClbj einW^Mfi ChrinikBabon Mlap

=r,.?33Sa‘^iZ,i"^’’"* st.2:Asin£S!iSLi!-i
IWo B« w kUM MB) a lUni pmUblr
iSju!t;’,Sr.TS“r^’
uT UK axpuBOD 01 a aruuu cart]
oblck
mt am
•••ivb H
loaj
wsa pr«pktii«
papaiuf tor
lor a bits.
bus.

pia;
, hid wrillce ■ Iwicr

|tHS BEST U Um CHEAPEST.
!

....

T.X

la akwalat prU..

4 “cDr’A'wSJTbi^'TS^J*
CBkLA.wUb^aS^tn.. ?«?• ‘-v-w-»4r.„r»,a. auvat

I •Mt.lO.ao.K te DO,

Cincinnati;Clothing House

•.■../.Du.naa> .UIDI . nuauiH.

T>. BDrrDaat

VH. R. STEVENS.-WI

----------------

wfc« aUl dr. PM ,h. ben poad.. aad Un .KkiaK
wk« ,.UI 4. is« bial .ork, u iMwDaUa rilw, an

vboro you wlD dad ppUto olorko and tbeoo

<b* aa* la palraalia, II nal eeaaa.p U Mral.

vhooaa talk plain SnfUoh to

*»»—*

SS2L=r^ •“ —IB nsd to

I Ihmliad opadt. ■MIU.u h Mr mtra^p la.
i Mwt unnaiMiT>y irr*. mklc■■ w cuni« *•>
UaUM-hrS.^'

BY THB THOUSAND!

/wcnitATi UD pomtoirre.-n

SisSKissJ

and Sure.

*BXOEL8IOB**

Don't

aaiborlUta wriemoca
•auwiiuM
(krtarrieca dcriat
dcriac tba Jalp riola

Wkll.l Iha •• EacaDlor PriDIIlo Werta" aUl Dal ta-

I’S.r;

■"dW

tkU to ooBio and SM us and loam pri

lets M.WO Uirac aosaraj poo

JIMS'

ItSToaBaWRu/iUhMPTSL.

nga^aHtlr.llalap talaa. Or allgkllv aa> «>k,

9AL,TIR40ltBi|;NO OHIO
BAn.KOBT),
THE 8REAT NATIONU. MUTE

so GOODS MISBEPKESESTED
In Oiu- Motto.

MERCANTILE PB^TIaNG,

H.HELDHAV,F»ip*r.
MAT. LON«,MftH|«p|r,

Letter Heads, /
• Bill Ilouds,
j
Note Heads,
jUhip^iny; Bills,
Statements.
Oirculaiv.
Pi-ogrammos.
.
Visitinu Oai-ds.
Business Cards,
Posieiv.
^
Hand HiUa.
Dodgers,

acoMK cok n any.
PAHCT AHD STAPLE DRY MODS,
RARPETINO.OILCLOTH. MATTING

.Eh-^-ISnrr-ci

T

,

~

omwA

ddpot:

~

CHRISTMAS

HOLIDAY GOODS
G. A. McC^ARTHET k RRO.'S.

^ All GooUh marked down to
Bettom Prices.

IpNiByMvuiOosIMi
FOUiMAH FAXAd "*»•
«r;r raaovGB
mrmiJTCHAiME

■«rtt. •oMh. »Mt or VMt.

Fail Opsning!
HeDOUGLE A BRO.

IClOAKSi rVbto U Tour Time!

lir-.i:: ar., a

Iba U_a..,u Cl

Price Lists,
___________ Tng..a«,..

fttaapalD^l CaUro aad Sebaala, aamuria
Fair aapaaler, tad all aradlai

Programmes.
Catalogues,
i|
Diplomas, dec
an.o.llad u^Bpan .»r -ork .lib ikilal wa
lUbBtau ItaarlaBsy^Di elM-bBa. We Bab.
alipol le^riBrblci prlatlBc. dUdc tba b<

QHE8APEAXE Md OHIO RAILROAO

nabtMicutaalhlrhelUruada. Uhanatilal

^imoHials.

MONEY,

lal b •leap, of laara nlM
Is »T |>anka«

-,S‘

Wbicb a. .cciaac, ....•Wbarelieard.
.

1S77.

iSS."

CHENOWETH & CO..
DBU0GIST8.

#Jifgrls=lrg^«

SaiMrinw'Ddenlt^ey, nfTvi.oblic c
baa Biaile a report lo the «Wl be
ahich Ibe follo«iB( it the niieiiinf ae
lianbaua'a
“ Under the Viler dirUior. of onr cor '
Bade by yoor eommittee on ooanw - aniiy,
re of Ibe Meeral aray
Um toiljon of oar aehouU
of ..B
ilie aaae
a
aoe .4.
(rUM
eorni Moatoflhae
boaapvl.
i.Ut none repablianL
{easily, u!3'\be
Ibe entire
entire ay>wio__Main(
ay.wn aani
a
wbleb
appareaUy Icodaad ta aa oTidaaa
Mia. lUvni'Hlim reoeiiUun a( Uie rxeOB■BI b.UJiciiy.'' The .
rntadaUplolbaialiabitanli
I wilh iTof. <:olley in n
(bo Rio Utaada. A Urn
Ua propaaUoaa.. Ho«eeer,
Ho*e,
it be(B bin to
r aad ary oApaoaa. ere it ia loo laid, and aonaldtr -bat aatie co™ and aray aad napy efktri. ««»•«" V»aoh u a
woald V Iba rcanll if tba earaoaa of bit cor- Many ladia were |-wBeL

Taaa. -TaWeB, riw;.,______ _________

sijKatei-J.rtnisr'ta"

CHENOWETH & CO.. DRUGGISTS,

J. J. WOOD

TatherubUc

Uran .. take

1^

mm=

•r M^*Jak

DRUG BUSINESS

Pure Drugs,
Medicines,
ChemicalB,

l^iii
mMii

KATIVaXC.KT.

Abaal Ibt baafniam Mtclaita al arUUaf *a
biraMaalB lAatSBaa l.a baJaaiaraid aaltaa at

Tba CktUib JfaAi kaa tt

ffiSiTaiii'srw'.'Ms; sisrsi-u’st.'sux-ca
.X-iM

Pure Liquors for
Medicinttl Vses,

BrtoE.iii a guteliell.
Tbb cbokrm baa appeared at Jeddtb aad
On daaUi fioa aumiioa la Ubkaae
Salorday-

.

1--------i-ia ...LJ— k.. LMI

Edwab* C. Uiuioaa, of lUiaai^ aia of
leaerol GUaore, of tba aaUoaal areia, wa
aauaead oa year » IV paalMUa^ a
i-niil.inM aauJi a a aaa lor -boa bo
oMipUulatrdila GUaore Bade a (orttkie
.pae^iTS own deiaa.

C5i.'“ta'’SL-SJwEi-‘‘
. .mta... of laaiaat a re
ad la-lb ae(t.

Ballf IV

MAitruj.s.ir.

.M

KKrtfCK

r»aaBBa -1

le..k•t.a(kt*tak^

SnrGLS HUKBZR LOREBT,

.

wi^'y^ffS^ffi^VrSssv'.ri'.rnsr.:

UNIVERSITY OF PADUCAH.
MATSflLLB MABBLB WOBJO,
MATSTOUtST.

tytSkT^

|■••.MilLcaabt al Ibe MlUarVaKDepatll
—, aa4 latmkrr aad ire—w at Oa MaatMkp
WBlerta rmlrwblr. tar -kaa •• tcMIlj prtalad
c paabaaat,—ka aay tkaemeb
-Ul paaaaaaa a mmk «SmIi MS.- a«a

ZiiSSSiAr'Tlt
XSJai______
La«lr. M m Ike iMiai-a M Ike edlar W tba

. 4 of kkno, *0.

tBmrM .bi-aiair 1|

I

, Dm Vwb. ebeae eer«

ipaa nek caaUM. h anaplad u aalWrllr kp Ue
‘aralL "

He aaka “kiMiMb BealMe- .f aa a

MUe>:

;S|

■SK

.1.________ a

r>yo Mttlfl«e

tlMBSTOlfB MILLS,

lizwi,

Pfrinlsd, Ollw,

FTTba antb(niaib4M
be ML 8<bUm

e. A. IcCABTHEY ABBO.,

Loim naiM oiainct aiioraty in Saw York
baa been called lo Hea FnaidM oa hilinn
and will act laaiae bla datia a ISTT
------ Wood Uula, aheriff of IJoeuln coonly, dietriet aiiariMy taiil tba lat of Kabmiy.
real ap In Um aoantaiM in aearcb of a
It ia probable Ual an order wil] aoaa V
.. .raita of .VaatUan aiUaa
•aordtrer aaaMd UcAlae, (or -bom there ii
UaMte, wbo bra (aka farabbt
a renid ’of SbOd. IdcAlea Jiret in Hell
CDoaty, abool foor niiJea from CoabarlaiHl ilwil”-<ian. lie U a dirinc aad de>peraia lello-. yelto V Bade In oae or
aad hat beee a fufitiee fioa JoiUm ainoe bt
rdered a au on Yalioa cioek, toaa ytt'rm
SUll uni aa (Oearaaat of Jaaaia. bae.
“e
faiMn, Uule, -iib
by UeoT{k E. t'OrV&lber oTSJa baa driaa oi the Keya by ber a^jarty-a
ooa aaialaal. forced UcAlae lo tomadr
^rn ba-alt Bo-r, aeuea, kao-a a aiaaaar Saab, aad lakaa to Kiaaloe. A
aad -aa prepacuc ■« baadcaff bio, *Va aa
•
'
alltted elander of Um apain JeanaU claiaa to baa inauoTaiai i
•■■‘tk -at BMde epoo Ibt eapbua by the
>eo of tba boate. A Damler of tbola
r 6red fioBi the iaaide of tV hoaa, aad
Bala afaiaa tba eoadiKt of tba Jaaaia a
tboalliSr
Jtyoi \rBBBBaJB.
eUlMS
GMWUr^ M
of UM
tb LI
Ubkb Mala
wmd aa all Um PtlaoMir, aifht Indlaa
bV«-aa aad oifblaaa otber paraoa of dit- dWttolaD8at,bt dtUeead a <
It'la Ibootbl
tlt^ aaaka «1W of Ib Borl
Iron bit ear
JOHW Lysch, diaaoad broker of Blood- Ba boUt (hatwbie a aalkMl ta.U-oo^.
___
rtodea a raaerra aarieaa ial
Mrat eat ol

wb!rbn*’MuSbadT'u

:S-Sii“sSE?«=

f prtla Ik peaMllB«k(e*Ulbk

WkmttwBSatfeaMMtGMi

.Siiu-j’Ji.'j.'s.s.i'ijrJSL'
i ■■*

Tilt IGre in No. 4a tomafT.Boeaiall
C
mn, Uai Itodr. on Uie fanii [ Tlir
Hill,
aar l-nturille,
I llM Bnai rilraordintr)' of “otr
I'^turilTe, I-1..-U
. _. wu of incandiare orida.
aad anoUw baadtad la S aiaaiM
We The -bole I'amher
aDdSGaaoaaibs and taoibar In S miaaiii and
refer lu ae crop proper, a.mnu I.I.. HI uie anaru
crop. U.i K0CI7, via. three htwli, calliHtneraadli
rated niBelerD acre., the
e piehl from 1 '
S robbtn, a
—... . In
... oil...
olher -urda,
____
>rii« the Ha
-------------------- mulelelo
lonrodiina
nrodiioe l.GOO
lo ibe acre by four• haiKla, or 7,M0
7,f
,
the htnd. And Ihi. 1,4 ■ hill firm,
■waieil
nl bj
bj bi<
bi>

Labels.

BOOB and PAMPHLET WORK.

AT YBBY HZAB FIBto COST,

locooDt ot <MBa dlffleallr lo la•*“ •«*card lo aotoa (Moiioii
Ct*«BrcE
pcaiion DioiHr
Diontr rollacud
rollactcd bp bisi ,
Cubbtce H otlb, om
Um ■■ drM MoUc
lor bln. Jana IlkXMr, the alilnv of • M>ldiar ' bltooirea ’ aoa
of the
e w»r or
oflBli
iBli
I*n.
^ *n.
pel
1. |MniWnUt
peniMnUtrr, PblUdeJpbU. Ha na am .u MTOtwi, a,VM IB 1U9 (alRMaBM IS
• — rean’ aaBleaea, aad had atn '

liE-f-'l: -

I>Il.Y OOOI>8.

Siu«rbm^
M UfiOl

“fss.

Don’t Ibrtot tbo plaoo-No. IS, Karkot
troot, XayoolUo, Ky.

-DiTljoODi':-

TUBmimAStHimA.

All TaiM Ha via «aaWi|<a QHy.

al.botekfd lab.aara.U
.aaraaU da u far In. Mkaar. bat
. aaaMkAntUUaaBd.

mm

JAHESH.HAU.aCa.
THK CEllBEATED EAOl* HOW,
M»V4ara»toer,
R.aMsuaiknrONt

■‘nasnaas™" jtsaruitfi

Window OlAM and
DrofElste’ Glassware,
FANCY GOODS a*l NOTIONS.
Prescription Department,
ITS tva?i“^^ark

(ba tied a nda al tba date of radaMtoa.
At a aaaliac IV New York nbaakar gf

rssi."i351i“j?art2

1.

y=tfy£=lr.M

Ite ta. tata 0. ntaSLi.

1. i. WOOD. OrsNlit,
na <T.B-aaad

haYsvilli,. ki

inwc»r.rjkiiBOOT.
F-UAT4KI.I.N

mi TYPE
fg^
>'OT7XDUV,
r«a r<ae AlraM. flBelaaal, Ou
UISM, um 4 lOHRSOH.

uum, um 4 lOHRSOH.

eiHiad tbeUBlralba •iCTfile.,
II urwipnailMlaaralatliMdr
Mitoa. ar. kela« aad. ■« IV
H Wa*^-- ,«d kaa yaa a.«

MAnmutar.

_____
i=r-s

a ika beaa pelea ibti car ralbWr fc-ic- rae nlL
Ta laara aaaney la ar

=S:=sr“5^is:t«i

JS2

MaairB'WiLonnui, a diMi^^i,
,iad«l.
ntiaf loo aaay______

monuments, tomb

PMa va* Wt KofWk. Va, Baaday,
(a laia^al, lakiaf twwty
--------Walloak aad O’lha^l^
J SaSaiday far ooa^raey.

^

...-

STW1E8. At.

1
JaraHkaaolMBarawldla-. It
•*
------ J -t-i------- 1- a tbia aaatry i
priaarTr^oedalapoUUealta
MUUealaaMay.
A l aa btukt tkRM(b (bt ia at UalUaa,

----- -

.iapiaaeduSl,«m.OOO.
toecapoft, ^aratd trlab a aaai!

•srwss.Sis.sis.uss-^'^’^''

xr.-'s^SAAssii;
^^.ssr.“SE,'v-s
tb aela. a U ladUid ia it, bat appBa obI]

,—ny Jibiiim

TW

ACTIVE

Bar. lABWT & OaoM

I3C2r^££

k b «U. hn, bv A
WaMril*»»MbMi.U.

aoJAy AgvM

ftwBbiiW Ihiiiii •
TMBMTofebatoddt

//m to 8m Honey t Bey the NEW miVE I f

Wb« lb. Mwr n. IM M lb. b«d^
Ib.b.ii.w,ifi,ii

lOtmwm^ BMTb.i7bOTii.Mdbr
.. riMrw-rftol....
---------

YMwMba RMWTtolMataadOablagl
Vaa wiH b* *WVC" to aoTtog Pad.)
V«wfllb*««Cair tooitoaOBtiawdlMitt j
Yaa win b« ««ETnr to totog Rapairt!
Y«B wOl-hr ••SCBIT’ to grtitog a J« .

sc-isasivass

wij W7 d«i)7 OMpd»M. B.I fwalS/ lb. «n.plUlMi
HoKRtoMODMlICBUOMPBaMOa^Atof
tmBtj bM btra .OTTlli.i bf tb. TifUH iaBbw to Iba MfOMi
MaaBRafllwlbUr*aaBRafllB

■V^ia So b^ditoi£iH?; of lito

!.( . ihmt tmi
‘Mi. •
" Md pmM ib«
koMvofUa
WMMjV
.,flM.MHbrtbBMOT
MMlIjd
(hM p.7.r,f.irimItB.- KibS?^?!?*?
lbutbeMitfriJmi.i.-

KibS^^?to«? bSor^SSalThto!!
^

uT

TbMn.b.ioMlU.fi.i.. 7b.a7.<
MtaiMi nncj 1. ib. 1.701
ib. b« *ti
iMMlr nM Wh. mr bafd rf U?
Wb»b.drMhinrifaril? Wb*b.i«Sn>alW ilt Wb. .oMd hT WhU wo tb.
>jMf Wb7 »

AiwrUM ia flw REPUBUCAt.

.Awra^ltatopportBaiiptorlbroi________

mU.
XmoBlMi. UMiflrarMhneaiMial

BAAPY-KAPR OT-OTHTirq.

aaggoud that al or aor Dcaor will b* Ac

.oiio&ckg^tooorUp,
______ J to daub

Mi POM

-Erjirs

mi

bMM. rilm wuMi pnelk.117 i. Of
U W-d.7 film wn* o r*lMi.d7 Bor
dd. ihW fold, lb. BMt Todlbmu opi

SATURDAY, JAtfUABY 11.1*78. '
7b. ncripiortb.
lp(ortb.lbDowi.frabKi
l«l^feMh.tMWHk.
!d^feMh.tMtwaA P«lh.
:
nkM. Ml infarm.t!aB of nlweribn,
i. apm whieb lb* iIbm opiM b

Mil

REGARDLESS OF COST.
<i«>oiJ OLCi^rf¥N*G^

At Ihp ral.inri
roioed I
ODld.U.

Yerk Tmn.uin ihil tbednraeralle py>T
tolb**tatrdecliroao
, for ailrer
Ibal lb* irpnblioD partp will be
' the
- oppoail. gnnnd.
- -In Kew
fotcad to take
York tbrr. art at loM iBodtBooatiO paper*
lot rrBoiuUittjoB. Thro

bUportpiu
TBK SejtATOItUl COKTEST.
kMwtodc. ihM lb* pulp bo n
I p to tb. bo«roio.riei>« to pio. M priDdploopoi.lh
orihodi
Wbta lb. <|oolioo wu
doWo. bo bo. focbal o to tb. UsIUd
of Ib* »*to»iowof daorp, irpohlion. wrrt
Both bouo Mt jotoUp
Wbrn it wu i>r prcocoiiof Ib. war,
ina agned.

Wb.n il wia of .qo*!

IM bdlM Roliod 1b U lbr«iuma.M

in a* gaexpMlH qurlcr."

.0. Uw third bsllol WiLLUMa.gai. rwdnd
iBbaiqBat balloto

holing InarrTcr
f ihr .llfrrml

oobo

analbr BaaOKU-

rou> will drop UcCbukt

ikI

go

o<

the br]tk]i poeis.

I. Ih* atntle,on Tnudaplui. Ur. SrucK-

work allrMed

WRt.LB. MtTEHRU. * CB..

RAKl^EBS.
MAraviiLM.r^\.
itlhetweel'r- lollr1ctl/Ucllia.UUaoknK.a>w<

Overcoats/

FAMILY GROCERY!

GETTING CHEAPER

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.
TlieiaUk
oordlallr lu-ned lo mil end uamisc
• T .<mt bUore toiplu el-owber*.

lEmm.

$s:

!

Haster Cot

JobeK lle-..»d‘f?le“.;,..nal«d.e.,.
be eewlllor.el John k. llml art ordetU b, lie
n In iheabo-eenlljlUmiirt lo aviw^befon^lU

2=i"tT

We rappoM.lhto rMoii

$2500S»5S5®S®S.

Pater, teeording lo ehorch hittorp. leigneil ' $6,000, Ibe amoonl to hr raiacd and depculed
iBtloeb.u wdl a. iwetiip 6ee In any Iro.iwnrthp bank in Minnsapolto
olto or
.1 ^me.mikioglnaM'lhirtp.lwo peor*.^ Xo ,1t. J'-Jl. If he .oiwi. in lotailp atoinining
l^ining .
ll,u»>>hal
ipiratinii of

&&
Cent Store,

naRBOl ■ B l-.rt-HRAS.

i*im^ AttorDeysandCoonseloraatLaw
,b. .rt.7S';"h‘. .............
;'z;'£sr,t nr..«OnFO-0 Hoemens

jrrb:r.‘-.;!r,sir:K

lltiRBESS BldieK.
n« barr .... loru-.! -l.Kb ol holidot and loiKI
pod. ..'rr l,roo|).i I.. \la?.<mr Wr bin oleo o

RrpiaamuUrB Uann ho

Maadllp rotod tor Jodp Uinwav, a*d w. do
Ml bdirr* than to op eowdliioa Bwdo
which b«woald rot. tor Wii
irml«ubl*dlp, it

wbbM

b. gitallp to lb.

adr*BtH*or tb* rapablieu partp. wot oalp

Tua Kraokfort I eourn. in one local par*. ; Ihe Htil^ ainialee reaiJiat prnred
I tolbr cooBiiKleenf tbeSpani-hertitor, •
"
al aalniea wiih
'
lerepnli ■
M abnRdu.1 in ibto markri.'
'ttok
IP.prtaqB* itwa
jure of l*eddeeonI A barrow-, the
Hr. Ronnow laid.

to KwlMkp bal
to bar* doH. a WiLuaiii to tb. O.ltod
Ilt

wobM

hS!Tr.“.nd ‘iLrbtl''ll?^eortV'"ll‘.billlr^ .lvfu%

-

If -|.|.e.r.

be l.p »„ ...eon.

■"‘"■ST

•l( |TC|an^ipp Ihe liehaiiii
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’«--=Tr^==iSS:

* 3£S!^ct>, :
BEA.TTY PIAJia

No. S3, east Secontl street.
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BBAT-irmAso.-
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AttHkMtibN«edlM.01I^to.
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Re ,^1^BRR'X'*S

AUXlBdsSewluMadiiBeBa
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ELY WADS,
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J
SHOT FI.ASKSamI BAGS,
GUN AND MVHKET CAPS.

SewikoMachine

REA.I3 and SA. VE BtOBfEY'. \ BKAiTT’8"--ssMsi5!r~
SsF£>SSt
sSiSSi?
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Beautifal deaigna and oo» patioraa lu Mickol and Pire Oill
and Plain Stool. Alao. Firo Iron Biaodt lo auil.

»• 3t> »• «»e«ii,t»ieeei

Wrought Fire Shovels and Dog Irons.

AN IMMENSK UKOrCTlON
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Lame lela u( <|nreB<«arr. .I>cbli> danuMtrd an \a> aar al linpaMatlaB. at ab<
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